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Nixon's Physician 
John Charles Lungren 

By ROBERT A. WRIGHT 
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,-.1n 1972 was president of the 
alumni association. 	... 

'1.urigre:n •  interrupted 
his Long Beach praftice, to 
do' - post-gradtiate.' work in 
cardiology. Since 1p55, he , 
has been associated clinical 
professor...of medicine at thhe 
Uniyersity_ of California,.Las 
Angeles,: 	. 

Dr, Lungren has been 
trealing'Mr,..Nixora for phfe-

'bitis since . his 'resignation. 
frern'the Presidency and re-
turn. to 'San Clemente, and 
May be a decisive voice in 
Mr. ,Nixon's _availability for 
court; appearances in .forth-

-corning Watergate-related 
trials. 	 - 

R.,1„ MUnzer, chairman of 
Petralane Gas Service, Inc., 
a neighbor and ,close friend, 
describes Dr: Lungren . as 
"thougbful and scholarly:" 

"He takes life seriously," 
Mr. Munger said. "He is dedi-
cated and tends to see things 
in black and White. He knows 
what he believes in,". 


